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~ TE OF tAmE 
;~: AdJutant General •a Otfioe 
Aueuata. 31• 1917 
You arc reqtlestod to attend t-oo Governor on the oooaaion 
of the inspection of the Uorm..'\1 School at Presque Isle and tho 
graduation oxero!ses at Fort Kent o June 1st. 
Transportation and subsistence request berawlth inclosed. 
tru!rom • lull dress witl~out side arms and o. D. overcoat . 
GEORGE IcL. PRESSON, 
The Adjutant C'.oneral . 
Inola. 
Aides. 
Capt. Fogg 
Lient . Moulton 
Lieut. Robinson 
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